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Welcome to Arts And Africa. This is Alex Tetteh-Lartey 
and to-day, the poetry of a charming Ghanaian lady. 

MUSIC 

It's not often that I have the delightful opportunity 
of talking to ladies who write poems. But to- day I have 
the pleasure of talking to one of them: Adzo Zagbede-Thomas 
from Ghana. Apart from her writing, s he works as Drama 
Organiser at the Burma Camp Educ?tion Unit, Accra. 

She visited London recently and I asked her first what her 
job entailed. 

ADZO ZAGBEDE- THOMAS 

I go to the school and if they have a drama group, I sort 
of help to find plays f •)r them.. After the.t. I form ,9. group 
if there isn't :my 2nd I st~rt with ::rndi tioning. 

ALEX TETTEH- LARTEY 

Are these groups odults or children 9 

ADZO ZAGBEDE-THOMAS 

Children. This is elementnry school from six ye~r olds 
to ~bout - the oldest m~y be ~bJut eighteeen. 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY 

And do the activities occupythe whole of the d:y? 

ADZO Z~GBEDE-THOMAS 

No, just from morning to -:ibout one thirty. 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY 

Now, whnt sort of things do you write ::i.port from poems? 
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ADZO ZAGBEDE-THOMAS 

I've written some short stories, I think about five in 
311 or six. Then I've got five pl Dys, two for children. 
The rest nre for ~dults. 

ALEX TETTEH- LARTEY 

Whet sorts of short stories ~re they? Wh~t ere their 
themes? 

ADZO ZAGBEDE-THOMAS 

Well , gener~lly, they ~re 0bout people. Then, once in 
~while, I just look at socir.;-ty ~nd w-:?nt to tell :::i story 
from whnt I see cround me, not re:1lly to criticize. 

ALEX TETTEH- LARTEY 

Now, let's come to your ~oetry. Now you were s-ying th~t not 
into criticizing society. I wonder why you think criticizing 
society is somAthing prob~bly not to do? 

ADZO ZAGBEDE-THOMAS 

Well, I do criticize society. I think it's the writers 
duty ~o criticize, but sometimes you just write the feeling 
you've got. But then mo~t of my poems comP. out with 
criticisms. I believe they do. So I think I om doing both. 
Som~times I rriticize, sometimes it's just ~ thought you w~nt 
to put down. 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY 

Could you re~d us one of your poems 9 

ADZO ZAGBEDE-THOMAS 

This poem i s c-:-lled "Worwui". I took the word Worwui from 
~ song, and it goes like this. 

SONG : "Worwui 11 

The word 'Worwui' m~~ns something like 'pomposity', ~nd in 
Ewe 3 m'1n who sw::!ggers nround trying tc prove ·he is be'tt<-r 
thQn others is called 1'/orwui Wol~u. And we h~ve r.1 lot of 
it in Ghana. You find some people who -'."!Ctu['llly -::ire nobodiE:[ . 
They -;re sort of pi:ir~si tes. Then they com .. , round :1nd m0ke 
you f .-- el: "oh, you ~r•· not import"'nt. We ~r,., tht; people . 
Wo c~n do this . We con do th~t". Well , I looked ~t th~se 
peopl'e ')nd then I wrote the poem "Worwui". 

POEM: ·rworwui". 
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ALEX TETTEH- LARTEY 

You were telling this pompous m~n, thnt tht: chonge will come 
for you. But you s ~em to be rother mild ~bout it, You don't 

rebuke him for being so pompous. You s ee to be sotry for 
y ·.)Urself ':Ind express n hop-.=: thot somed,'J.y your turn will come 
to be somebody. · 

ADZO ZAGBEDE-THOMAS 

ALEX 

ADZO 

ALEX 

ADZO 

Th'.'.it was my f eeling, b~couse as the song vros s.--iyipg when 
you nre ~cting the woy you do one dQy you will ioll. M8ybe 
his f .'"\ll will be the time I go up o.nd he will know that he 's 
nobody. He just been pushing himsel f up from nothing. 

'i'ETTEH-LARTEY 

It's a short of gentle rebuke ? 

Z.AGBEDE-THOMAS 

I should thirik so. 

TETTEH·•LARTEY -

C'."m we go on to the next one we hove her e ? 

ZAG BF.DE- THOMAS -----·- -
This poem is more politic~l~ I wrote it in 196q "t ~ time 
when Busi:-i. rmd Gbedemah and the other le,..ders were struggling 
for politicnl power. When i t all ended , nobody benefited~ 
but o few poli ticions,. "Arms P<:lss Rer.s·on 1' . 

POEM : "Arms P-'.'.'SS Rens on". 

ALEX TETTEH- LARTEY 

Now, I see thcit the lo.ngunge you use t here when you ore 
tolking inn direct speech, thot is when t hese people who 
3re corrupt ore t~lking to the popul~tion ~s ~ whole, I see 
thrit you use pidgin. Why did you choso to use pi~gin? Is 
it beca~se they were not educ~ted people? 

ADZO ZAGBEDE-THOMAS 

Well, I think in Gh~no the m-'.J. jori ty of people spe-:1k it 
to stort with. Sometimes politicions come dovm-they don't 
spenk Oxford English ~11 t he time - they come down to t he 
vorious l8ngunges they c~n use and once in a whil~ they throw 
in this. · 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY 

i-.Jow, whnt ' s the next poem you h-"V there for us? 
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ADZO ZAGBEDE-THOMAS ---- ... ____ .._.. - -·--
The next poem is C'"'lled "The F~~ewell". It's dedic ted to 
al l women who h~ve worked hnrd to help their men ~nd died 
in the sun, -=-nd ~.lso for oll politicians who nev( r got thank 
you when they w.:-ire nli ve. Oh, before I go on there !').re a 
f ew words I would like to expl~in becsuse they ~re in Ewe. 
1 Amenosro' is ::i word you use for your trother. It m,~ s 
o. husbnnd you got through your Mother. And there's onother 
one c~lled ' Awlimeawo'. AwlimeGwo just meons 'the deod'. 
"The Farewell". 

POEM: "The Farewell ". 

ALEX TETTEH- LARTEY 

That is o very beautiful poem. I c~n almost henr the sound 
of songs and se~ people ~ctunlly swaying to the rhythm. I 
wonder why ? Do you :-iccomp::-•ny this with o song os well ? 

ADZO ZAGBEDE- THOM.AS 

Yes, I h~ve n songo It's a song they sing for de!"d neople. 
People go out in-co the town, wnlking around: the l~nes espi•'Ci ::illy, 
looking for his soul. 1t)ey w~nt to bring the soul b0ck home 
before they take the body to be buried in the cem~t~ry ~nd they 
sing like this: · 

SONG: 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY 

Koblr-i is obviously the n:Jme of the dee•::" ,sed, th,:, de:id 0erson. 
Wh~t ~re they saying 9 

ADZO ZAGBEDE-THOMAS 

They ore S"ying Kobla's Mother hos gone to the lsnd of the 
dend* He ' s gone to the Gods and thot they Qre looking for him 
ond thct he will n1::=ver come bnck . to be with them. 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY 

The l~st poem is the simplest, yet perhaps, the most evoc~tive 
of ~11 :-·nd it's C<illed 11 Th4.nking of Going':. 

POEM: "Thinking Of Going". 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY 

Well, I think thnt spe,!'lks for i ts ,➔lf. Adzo Z~gbede-Thom~s, 
thonk you. 
We end this week's progr·; mme with D Highlife from Chrina I s 
Onyin:- 1 s And His Gui tri.r B.::md. This is Alex Tetteh-L',-rtey 
s .'lying goodbye. Join us •"'g~in next we ek for cmother 111\rts And 
Afri C.8 11 o 
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